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ABSTRACT
QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE AQUATIC ALGAL 
DATA COMPILATION TO DETERMINE MACROTRENDS - IV
A data base o f  the algae o f  Arkansas ecoreg ions has been estab­
bl i s h e d  by the use o f  a r e la t io n a l  data base management system 
(dBase I I I  p lu s ) .  The system was chosen to  be r e a d i ly  a v a i la b le  
f o r  a v a r ie t y  o f  m icrocomputers using MS- and PC-DOS. The data 
base con ta ins  taxonomic f i e l d s  from d iv is io n  through v a r ie t y ,  syn­
onymy, au tho rs ,  i n i t i a l  d e s c r ip t io n ,  da te , and d e f i n i t i v e  d e s c r ip ­
t i v e  source. The data are c ross -re fe re n ce d  by ecoreg ion , Round's 
community and subcommunity d e s ig n a t io n s .
The data base con ta ins  g re a te r  than 1,500 taxonomic records 
in  a l l  d i v is io n s  and c lasses o f  f resh w a te r  a lgae. The data are 
s o r ta b le  by any o f  the inc luded  parameters. The data have been 
used to  i n i t i a t e  the p u b l ic a t io n  o f  the a lg a l f l o r a  o f  Arkansas.
The l i s t i n g  o f  the Cyanophyta/Cyanobacteria or b lue-green algae is  
p re s e n t ly  a v a i la b le .  Other taxonomic l i s t s  are in  p re p a ra t io n .
Richard L. Meyer
Completion Report to  the U.S. Department o f  the I n t e r i o r ,  G eologica l 
Survey, Reston, VA, June, 1988.
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INTRODUCTION
The use o f  a lg a l in d ic a to r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  desmids, remains a 
c la s s ic  in  the s tudy o f  a lg a l eco logy. West and West (1906 & 1909) 
compared the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  desmids o f  lakes and streams w i th  the 
pa ren ta l g e o lo g ic a l substratum in  the B r i t i s h  I s le s .  La te r Pearsa ll 
(1932) c o n t r ib u te d  the chemical and l im n o lo g ic a l  in fo rm a t io n  which 
s u b s ta n t ia te d  the use o f  the  in d ic a to r  organism concept. The d i s ­
t r i b u t i o n  o f  algae in  a s s o c ia t io n  w i th  s p e c i f i c  la k e ,  r e s e rv o i r  and 
stream types has been emphasized in  the recen t l i t e r a t u r e .  P a r t ic u ­
l a r  emphasis, however, has been g iven to  the occurrence o f  nuisance 
taxa  in  e u tro p h ic  systems used f o r  water su p p lie s  or as re c e iv e rs  o f  
v a r io u s  e f f l u e n t s .  The a p p l ic a t io n  o f  algae as t r o p h ic  in d ic a to r s  
and p o l l u t i o n - t o l e r a n t  taxa  was l a s t  summarized by Palmer (1969).
His index was de r ived  from in fo rm a t io n  p r im a r i l y  from the no rtheas­
te rn  re g io n ,  where i t  i s  commonly a p p l ie d .
The research in  Europe and northwestern  Asia  s t ro n g ly  suggests 
t h a t  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  organisms is  assoc ia ted  w i th  the geo log ica l 
s u b s tra te  (Hu tch inson , 1967). In streams i t  i s  w e ll  e s ta b l ish e d  
t h a t  the upstream c o n d it io n  have a major in f lu e n c e ,  as w e ll  as the 
i n  s i t u  c o n d i t io n s ,  on which algae s u c c e s s fu l ly  e s ta b l is h  res idence . 
W ith in  a c l im a t i c  zone the p r im ary  in f lu e n c in g  parameters under n a t ­
u ra l c o n d i t io n  are the s u b s tra te  o f  the lo c a le ,  the dra inage basin 
leachate  and r u n o f f .
A g e n e ra l ly  temperate c l im a te  w i th  s trong  seasonal v a r ia t io n  
t y p i f i e s  the Arkansas re g io n .  Summer water temperatures may a t ta in
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temporary maxima o f 42° while w inter a i r  temperatures may be as low 
as -25°. Lakes and reservo irs  t y p ic a l ly  have surface temperatures 
f iv e  to seven degrees cooler than the spring, summer and f a l l  a i r  
temperatures. Along the northern boundary of the sta te  a l l  or por­
t ions  o f reservo irs , lakes, ponds and streams may become ice covered 
fo r  one to four weeks in January and/or February. The d iv e rs i ty  in 
stream temperature is  associated w ith the stream o r ig in  (spring or 
runo ff)  and slope.
Meyer (1985) has defined s ix  "ecoregions" based upon the in te ­
gration o f chemical, physical and b io log ica l parameters associated 
w ith the geological substrata and generalized so il  types. These 
ecoregions are c lose ly  associated, but not completely corre lated, 
w ith typ ica l surface vegetation. These vegetational types include 
the oak-hickory fo re s t in the Ozark Highlands and Boston Mountains, 
the a l lu v ia l  Arkansas River Valley, the pine with scattered hard­
woods covered Ouachita Mountains, the p r a i r ie - l i k e  M ississippi 
de lta , the beech-maple fo re s t  along Crowley's Ridge, and the south­
ern pine fo re s t  o f the g u lf  coastal p la in .
A. Purpose and Objectives
The diverse ecoregions of Arkansas have had sporadic sampling 
except fo r  the northwest region of the Ozark Highlands and selected 
research s i te s .  From these diverse sources of information approxi­
mately 1,500 taxa are known. Certain taxa are known to be widely 
d is tr ib u te d  while others are re s tr ic te d  to a s ing le s i te .  This 
r e s t r ic t io n  may be the re s u lt  o f incomplete f ie ld  co l le c t io n  and not
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r e f le c t  the true d is t r ib u t io n  o f the alga.
The ob jective of th is  research is  to assemble the ex is ting  data 
in to  a cohesive body of information from which d is t r ib u t io n a l and 
ecological questions can be addressed. The data base can then be 
corre la ted, sorted and the ubiquitous and rare taxa removed. Those 
taxa of intermediate frequency can be sorted by ecoregion and 
sequentia lly  by community and subcommunity cha rac te r is t ics . These 
re g ion a lly , community or subcommunity sorted data can be used fo r  
environmental assessment and fo r  the development, se lection and 
monitoring of the best management practices.
The increase in soph is tica tion  o f microprocessor and software 
has allowed the development o f data summaries and bases. The f i r s t  
phase of the research included the selection of appropriate hard-and 
software, the development of record format, and the entry of a t r i a l  
taxonomic data set. The present phase continues to expand the size 
of the taxonomic data, update, v e r i f y  the f i l e s ,  and development of 
additional sets o f pa ra l le l data. The pa ra l le l data f i l e s  include 
not only the source, author and date but usually ava ilab le re fe r ­
ences sources from which other researchers can id e n t i fy  the organ­
ism. Additional f i l e s  contain the description of the ecoregion, 
community type and subcommunity in which the alga ex is ts .
The incorporation o f new hardware permits a greater amount of 
data to be stored in a more secure format. The in s ta l la t io n  of the 
720 kb (3 .5") drive has increased the storage per d iske tte  twofold. 
These d iskettes are encased in r ig id  enclosures. The robust enclo-
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sures re s u lt  in easier storage and greater safety in transport.
B. Related Research or A c t iv i t ie s
A search of the l i te ra tu r e  and personal contacts w ith other phy- 
co log is ts  ind icates tha t the research program and protocol repre­
sents i n i t i a l  e f fo r ts  in to  forming qu ick ly  re tr ieva b le  and sortable 
statewide data bases fo r  microprocessors. Also, the software 
selected allows the tra ns fe r  of data in to  other programs fo r  s ta t is ­
t ic a l  procedures, etc. Our protocol w i l l  permit the re tr ie v a l of 
a l l  or portions of the information v ia  modem with commonly ava ilab le 
computer hardware and software. Other known data bases are hardware 
and program unique and not ea s ily  exported or imported. The database 
uses commonly designated f ie ld  names and standard l i te ra tu r e  base 
designations ra ther than numeric codes or other cryptographic tech­
niques. This protocol permits the data to be re tr ieved and applica­
ble to both the s p e c ia l is t  and the non-spec ia lis t.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The se lection  o f the hardware and software has been outlined by 
Meyer (1985). The hardware is  based upon the IBM-type microcomputer 
so tha t numerous compatible machines can use the data base. The 
software selected was a re la t io n a l data base management system. The 
software has been upgraded to dBase I I I  plus (Aston-Tate). This 
software is  compatible w ith word processing and reporting programs 
as well as spreadsheets, graphics and s ta t is t ic a l  programs.
Continued data entry has expanded the i n i t i a l  taxonomic f i l e  to 
include new records. Additional f i l e s  fo r  taxonomic reference by
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author and reference source have been established. A hab ita t f i l e  
has been in i t ia te d  to record the cha rac te r is t ics  o f the locale in 
which the alga has been co llec ted . Also, taxonomic designation have 
been updated as new l i te ra tu r e  becomes ava ilab le .
PRINCIPAL FINDINGS AND SIGNIFICANCE
The taxonomic f i l e  included w ith in  the data base has the algae 
c la s s i f ie d  to Class, Order, Genus, Species, and where appropriate, 
v a r ie ty  and form. Family ep ithets are not given because of the 
dynamics o f phylogenetic research in progress a t the present time; 
although new class and order level designations have been entered, 
ie . ,  Eustigmatophyceae. The taxonomic leve ls  assigned are based 
upon commonly ava ilab le  systematic l i te ra tu r e  and may d i f f e r  from 
the other recent recommendations. However, a new f i l e  has been 
developed which includes a lte rna te  higher taxonomic category assign­
ment (e ith e r  new or previous designations).
The present data set also contains m u lt ip le  secondary f i l e s  
includ ing a id e n t i f ic a t io n  f i l e  and a hab ita t f i l e .  The id e n t i f ic a ­
t io n  f i l e  contains the generic and s p e c if ic  names, the author(s) 
name and o r ig in a l date o f descrip tion . The la t t e r  f i l e  includes the 
references source(s) from which an i l l u s t r a t io n ,  a word descrip tion 
and a key are ava ilab le . The hab ita t f i l e  contains the generic and 
sp e c if ic  name plus information concerning the ecoregion, community 
and subcommunity. Temporal and spatia l information are in a sepa­
rate f i l e .  A synonomy f i l e  is  under construction to c la r i f y  the use 
of older names and recent changes in s c ie n t i f i c  ep ithe t.  Future
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data input includes cross reference to a developing photomicro­
graphic record of each taxon. Also records o f archived f ie ld  
samples and/or prepared microscope s lides  are planned to be entered 
as components o f the data base. These additions w i l l  a llow users to 
re tr ie ve  f i l e d  data as well as view and v e r i f y  the actual specimens 
upon which the data base has been developed. This linkage between 
f i e ld  data and "v iew -and-verif ied" samples w i l l  allow any necessary 
m odifications by s p e c ia l is ts  and function as a common reference 
source fo r  consistent id e n t i f ic a t io n  by non-spec ia lis ts .
The software data base management program used allows sorting  
and merging the various f i l e  to produce customized reports fo r  spe­
c i f i c  needs. To date a customized l i s t i n g  of the Cyanophyta/Cyano- 
bacteria  (blue-green algae) has been published which includes the 
complete complement of taxonomic c i ta t io n .  This f lo r a  has been sup­
p lied  to the Arkansas Academy o f Science fo r  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith i t s  
Arkansas Flora and Fauna series . Additional f l o r i s t i c  l i s t in g s  are 
in preparation and w i l l  be released p e r io d ic a l ly .
A copy o f a l l  or pa rt o f the data base is  ava ilab le  from the 
author. P e r io d ica l ly  updated copies w i l l  be deposited w ith the Phy- 
cology Laboratory at the U n ive rs ity  of Arkansas.
CONCLUSIONS
The se lection  o f hardware and software compliment have been 
shown to be applicable in developing a " f r ie n d ly "  data base fo r  the 
taxonomy, id e n t i f ic a t io n  and d is t r ib u t io n  o f the freshwater algae.
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The data base design permits the re tr ie va l of complexes of informa­
t ion  from several f i l e s  so tha t customized output requests can be 
addressed. These outputs can be as hardcopy and/or in 3.5 or 5.25 
inch d iske ttes , 720 or 360 kb, respective ly . The management system 
allows fo r  the development of new input f i l e s  and the merging of 
these with a l l  or part o f ex is t ing  f i l e s .
At the present time the f i l e s  contain information concerning 
greater than 1,500 taxa of algae from a l l  ecoregions, communities 
and subcommunities of Arkansas. The new taxa and associated in fo r ­
mation continues to be entered and v e r i f ie d .  The data base is 
archived with the Phycology Laboratory at the Univers ity  of Arkansas 
at F a ye tte v i l le .
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